
   

APIL abuse conference 2021
Held in association with ACAL

...recognising and building expertise in personal injury law

APIL training is going virtual!

For the second year running, we are delighted to announce that APIL’s annual abuse 
conference will be taking place on a fully virtual platform, via APIL’s dedicated Conference App.  

This packed one-day programme will see leading and specialist practitioners bringing you 
up-to-date in the latest and most recent developments on abuse claims.

Topics include:
      •   Panel session: How abuse claims have changed in the last ten years and what     
               is next?
      •   Consent - the legal perspective

      •   Guide to child abuse compensation

      •   Should the law of limitation be reformed?
      •   Panel session: Abuse in minority religious settings

      •   Failure to remove claims - CN v Poole two years on

      •   Public law discussion on judicial reviews

      •   Legal update
Please see overleaf for the full programme

The conference will take place live on Thursday, 15 July (via Zoom) and it will be easily 
accessible to all attendees via the brand new APIL App and on your computers or laptops, via 
the browser version as follows:

      •  The full conference programme will be available to view live, with comfort breaks

      •  All sessions will be available to view on demand, at your convenience, for 6 months    
         after the live event date

      •  Conference materials and slides (that have been cleared by our speakers) will be 
         provided in an electronic format, via the virtual platform 

     •   Where possible, delegates will be given the opportunity to participate in live Q&A sessions

     •   Networking - you will be able to participate in interactive and engaging experiences  
         through a new dynamic virtual conference platform with 1:1 chats and direct 
         messaging with all attendees

Virtual delegate packages:
Corporate accredited firms: £205 + VAT 

APIL/ACAL members: £240 + VAT
Non-members: £355 + VAT

Please note that registrations are for individual delegates only.  
Delegates will be sent a personal unique link which must not be shared.

Thursday, 15 July 2021
VIRTUAL EVENT 

Accreditation:
APIL - all levels

CPD: 5 hours 30 minutes*



   Programme*
09:30     Introduction
     Morning session chaired by: 
     David McClenaghan

09:35     Panel session: How abuse  
             claims have changed in the last   
             ten years and what is next?
      Panellists: James Counsell QC, 
     Alastair Gillespie and Kim Leslie

10:15     Consent - the legal
     perspective
       Speaker: James Counsell QC

10:50     Mid-morning break
11:10    Guide to child abuse 
        compensation
      Speakers: Liz-Anne Gumbel QC
     Malcolm Johnson
     Jonathan Wheeler

11:50    Should the law of limitation 
             be reformed?
      Speakers: Alastair Gillespie
     Kim Harrison

12:30    Lunch break

13:30    Welcome back
      Afternoon session chaired by: 
     Richard Sweetman

13:35    Panel session: Abuse in
     minority settings
      Chair: Richard Scorer
     Panellists: Yehudis Goldsobel
      Lisa Oakley and John Viney

14:40    Failure to remove claims - 
     CN v Poole two years on
      Speakers: Liz-Anne Gumbel QC
     Justin Levinson

15:15    Mid-afternoon break
15:35     Public law discussion on
     judicial reviews
      Speaker: Oliver Studdert

16:20    Legal update
      Speaker: Justin Levinson

17:00    Close of conference

Speakers*
James Counsell QC

Outer Temple Chambers, London

Alastair Gillespie
Partner and Head of Abuse,

Horwich Farrelly, Manchester

Yehudis Goldsobel
Chief Executive Officer,

Migdal Emunah, Edgware

Liz-Anne Gumbel QC
1 Crown Office Row, London

Kim Harrison
APIL EC Member,

Slater & Gordon Lawyers, Manchester

Malcolm Johnson
Lime Solicitors, London

Kim Leslie
Digby Brown LLP, Edinburgh

Justin Levinson
Barrister, 1 Crown Office Row, London

Lisa Oakley
University of Chester, Chester

David McClenaghan
Co-ordinator of APIL’s Child Abuse SIG, 

Partner and Head of the Abuse 
Department, Bolt Burdon Kemp, London

Richard Scorer
Slater & Gordon Lawyers, Manchester 

Richard Sweetman
Secretary of APIL’s Child Abuse SIG, 

Irwin Mitchell LLP, Birmingham

Oliver Studdert
Irwin Mitchell LLP, Birmingham

John Viney
Ex Elder, Jehovah’s Witness

Jonathan Wheeler
Past APIL President,

Bolt Burdon Kemp, London

 *Programme, speakers and CPD hours may be subject to change
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Virtual event - Thursday, 15 July 2021
Rate Cost Please tick

APIL charity representative* £150 + VAT
Corporate accredited firm £205 + VAT

APIL or ACAL member £240 + VAT
 Non-member** £355 + VAT

Name of delegate:

Firm:

APIL no: Tel no:

Email address: 

Address:

PAYMENT DETAILS:

I enclose a cheque for £_________  payable to the Association of Personal Injury Lawyers

Please charge my credit/debit card with the amount of £________________

My card number is:

Cardholder’s name: Expiry date:

Cardholder’s address: 
(if different to above)

Postcode:

Card security number (three digits on the back of the card):

Cardholder’s signature: Date:

Terms and conditions: 
By registering for this event, you are confirming acceptance of APIL’s terms and conditions, 

which can be found at: www.apil.org.uk/terms-and-conditions

WF2021

NB: Please note that you must supply a valid e-mail address at the time of booking.  Each delegate 
must have a unique e-mail address, individual to them.

BOOKING DETAILS:

*APIL charity rate is only valid for APIL associate members who work for a registered charity 
**Non-member rate is only applicable to those who are eligible for APIL membership  ^Cheapest place to be free of charge

Please note that a VAT receipt will be issued automatically, once payment is processed

Please return your completed form and full payment to:
APIL, 3 Alder Court, Rennie Hogg Road, Nottingham, NG2 1RX

E-mail: training@apil.org.uk     Tel: 0115 943 5400
Or book and pay online at: www.apil.org.uk/personal-injury-legal-training

BULK BOOKING DISCOUNT: Pay for five delegates and get one additional place for free^
To take advantage of this offer, please return your completed booking form with all six names or contact the 

APIL office at training@apil.org.uk


